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First nesting of the Little Gull (Larus m/nutus)
in Quebec
A pioneering speciesmakesa 260-mile leap
eastward in its invasionof Canada

Pierre

Bannon

HUSFAR,THEOBSERVATION
of the

nestingof the Little Gull is an extremely rare event. This note describes
the nestingof a pair of Little Gulls at
Lasalle,Quebec,in 1982, the first for the
province.
The pairwasfirstobservedon May 26
flying overand restingon severalrocky
isletsat the foot of the Lachinerapidsin
theSt. LawrenceRiver (Fig. 1). Most of
the observations

were

made from

the

shoreline at an estimated distance of 300

m. The two individualswerereadilyseparableby the relativeextentof the black
in theirunderwings.
The first, whichwas
presumably
a second-summer
bird, had a
black hood but rather pale underwings
while the second was a full adult with

completelyblackunderwings.The latter
bird was later identified as the male when

copulationwasobservedon July6 and9.
In earlyJune,bothbirds, but predominantlythemale, wereseencarryingnesting materialto a specificspoton one of
theislets,but it wasimpossiblefor us to
examine

the area from

the shore.

The

birdsalsodisplayedaggressivebehavior

towarda first-year
Little Gullandtoward
largergulls and Gmat Blue Herons(Ardea herodias) whenever these species
fishednearbyor approached
thenestsite.
On the otherhand, no courtshipdisplay
and no copulationwas observedat this
time. But earlier, in May, the sametwo
birds were seen displayingand giving
mutedcallswhile fishingtogetherat the

Beauharnois
Dam, locatedapproximately 30 km southwestof Lasalle.

On June12, the author,accompanied
by GabtanDuquette,reachedthe rocky
isletby boatandlocateda nestcontaining
two eggs.The nesthad been placedon
floatingvegetationin one to two feet of
water;it wasconstructed
largelyof dead
leavesfrom the CommonCattail (Typha

838

Figure 1. Habitat of nestingLittle Gull. Lasalle, Quebec.In the background.Heron Island.

AmericanBirds, September-October
1983

andjuveniles were seenat the Beauharnois Dam in Septemberof 1973, 1975,
1976 and 1977.

This first Quebecnestingrecordcomes
exactly 20 years after the first North
Americannestingrecord for this species
which occurred near Oshawa, Ontario

(Godfrey, 1966), 400 km southwestof
Lasalle.Althoughsubsequent
nestinghas
been reportedfrom variouslocalitiesin
southern Ontario

and also from Wiscon-

sin (Tessen, 1975) and Michigan (Tessen, 1976), until this record there was no
i

breedingrecordeast of the Oshawaregion, 260_
+ miles (420 kin) w.s.w. of
Lasalle. Furthermore, the only other
nestingrecordawayfrom the lower Great
Lakes is from Churchill, Manitoba (Gol-

lop, 1981).
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k•tiJblia)whichwere looselyboundto
surrounding
stemsof thesameplant(Fig.
2). Subsequentobservationsshowed
that, rathersurprisingly,the male, and
not the female, assumedmost of the incu-

bation duties; the male was also seen to

cany additionalnestingmaterialto the
nestsiteduringthe incubation.
On June30, the author observeda dark

brown colored chick which was being

ated with marshesand swampymargins

helpfulsuggestions
in reviewingthisarti-

of rivers and lakes (Dement'ev and Gladkov, 1951), the clusterof rocks and asso-

cle. M. Gosselin and S. Holohan

ciatedvegetation
in the rapidsseemedto
exerta greatattractionfor thisspeciesas
well asfor othergullsandterns,Up to six
diflbrent Little Gulls (three adults and
three first-summerbirds) were seenthere

duringthenestingseason;
sub-adult
birds
werealsosighted
therein 1979and1981.

perchedon a smallrock about50 m

These islets have hosted a colony of
Common Terns (Sterna hirundo) lbr sev-

downstream from the nest site. Interest-

eral years.Forster'sTern (Sternafor-

broodedandfed by both parents;it was

ingly,theadultswereagainseencarrying
nestingmaterialand apparentlyattempt-

ingto feedit to thechick.Thechickwas
then estimatedto be 3 to 4 days old. It

steri) and CaspianTern (Sternacaspia)
are potentialnestersin this area; both
were seendisplayingand copulatingon
occasionbut directevidenceof nestingis

still lacking.
was still presenton July I when it was
In Quebec,thefirst sightingof theLitseenby severalobservers.
Unfortunately
tle Gull occurredin 1949in the Magdalen
it wasnot sightedthereafterandall indi-

cationsare thatit did not survive. During
thenexttwo weeks,bothparentslingered
nearthenestingsite;they werethenseen

engaged
in courtship
flights(Witherbyet
al., 1941) almostdaily and copulating
twice.TheywerenotseenafterJuly 13.

LTItOUGH
THE
BRI'•EDING
habitat
was

atypicalfor a species
usuallyassoci-
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